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NOW, are the appeilants sncb tiers ý There car
ho no doubt that the poeition of the crediton
of an ineolvent as regarde hie rights je nol
identical with hie, neverthelees the genera]
mile unquestionably jei that the creditore repre.
sent the debtor. The exception te thie rule lk
when the creditor has done sometbing in fraud
of hie creditor, or sometbing wbich the law
deeme to ho fraud. I therefore think, that in
the absence of any aliegation of fraud, the ap-
poilante cannot go hohind the declarations of
the debtor they represent, to upeet the rights
of one they admit to ho an innocent holder.
In a word the subsequent insolvenjcy of Bartley
cannot affect Moat. It seeme to me that this
view of the case recommends itself 80 com-
pietely to the understancnng, that I sho'uid flot
have coneidered it necessary to go further had
the case heen eubmitted te, me alone in the firet
instance. But out of deference to the opinions
of my learned colleaguce, to tbat of the learned
Judge who diseented in Review, and to that of
the learned Judge of first instance, I fool con-
etrained to' offer some observations on the
opposite side of the question.

In support of appellants' pretensions it le
said that although the view just txpreeeed je
generally true, where the law prescribes a
certain mode of doing a tbing, that mode
muet ho followcd, that thie je a conventional
subrogation, that cousequentîy the paymont of
the debt, without a simultaneous subrogation,
extinguiehed the hypotbec, and that it could
not ho revived, whatever might ho deciared in
the deed. And bore I wouid make the preiim-
inary remark, that It seeme te me that if the
payment annulled anything it was the debt;
and to eay that it annulled the hypothec and
left the debt suheisting je to get into an illo,-
gical position. This ie 80 soîf-evident that it
hardly requires authority te support it, nover-
theless, I may quote what Toullier eays on the
point :-" Si le paiement éteint la créance, et
toue les droits des créanciers, dès l'instant oÙ
le paiement est fait, le créancier est sans
pouvoir pour transmettre ou céder des droits
qu'il n'a plus.' -( Vol. 7, p. 137). "iCelui qui a
payé ne peut plus avoir contre le débiteur que
l'action negotorum gestorumt, ou telle autre action
nouvelle, qui n'a plus aucun xrapport avec celle
du créaacier."....j.

Agala, it stems perfectly cear that appel.
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ilants' pretension cannot extend to what was
unquestionably paid by Mulholland & Baker,

tfor, as has been already said, they were the
1caution# of Bartley, and having an interest to
*pay the debt, by its payment they were subro-
gated de piano in ail the righte of Hamnilton.

*The only question then that romains is as to,
the amount of $1 1,000 paid by Bartley's choque.
We have, therefore, only to, consider paragraph
2 of Art. 1155 C. C. It is evident that with
paragraph 1 we have nothing to do in thie case.
Paragraph 1 only provides for the payment
made by a tiers? and consequently it cannot
affect a payasent made by the debtor Bartley to
Hlamilton. Paragraph 2 provides for the debtor
borrowing a'1.sumn for the purpose of paying hie
debt, and of subrogating the lender in the
righte of the creditor. Now, what are the
formalities ho muet pursue? It je necessary
to, the validity of the subrogation in thie case,
(1.) That the act of loan and the acquittance
ho notarial for ho executed before two sub-
ecribing witnesses] (2) That iii the act of i«n
it be declared that the sura has been borrowed
for the purpose of paying the debt, and (3)
That in the acquittance it be declared that the
payment bas been made with the money
furniehed by the new creditor for that purpose.
If these tbree conditions are complied with
the Iaw positively declares that the subrogation
je valid. It will ho obeerved that there je not
a word to require that the deed shall ho made
at the timo of the payxnent. The old notion
of the subrogation being neceeearily made at
the time of the payment, and which gave ruse
to 50 much difficulty in practice, is confined to,
payments under paragraph 1-that le, to pay-
mente made by a third party. Not only it je
flot applied, but it was flot intended to apply
it to paymente by the debtor with borrowed
money. This becomes evident if we look at
the last sentence of Art. 1155, which la de-
clared to be new law : ciIf the act of loan
and the acquittance ho executed hofore wit-
fosses, the subrogation takes effeot against
third persona from the date only of their regie-
tration,"I &c. ; eo that the object of these forma-
litios je to fi the date of the deed, 80 that
third parties pleading fraud may have a certain
date to go by. This eystem je absolutely con-
tradictory of the id.. that the test of absence
of fraud should b. "ha it wu ail doue *t ores.


